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Weflnesflciy, uetooer iv, iyuu, i
L. IT KATZ, Representing the

t & J. Friedman Gloak Go.,

Will his line of jackets, capes, collarettes,
scarfs, etc., in our Garments

delivered day of sale.

1,000 - GARMENTS I
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Special Offerings in Dress Goods
for this sale.

Underwear,
Blankets,

Staple Dry Goods,
We undersell all and Guarantee Satisfaction or

Money Eefumded.

MINlgW'BROS

THIS AND THAT.

W. S. Miirlnn of McCook, tin repub-candid-

lor congress in the tilth con-

gressional district, is one of tho pio-

neers of western Nebraska, and one of
tho most nolo lawyots in thu state, mul
is perhaps bolter known than tiny man
In this district today. Ho is known by
nil to be tho very soul of honor, his in

Jj-'J-
I tcgrity I'liunot be questioned, am! tho

only rciison his opponent has given
why ho should not represent this dis-distri-

in congress is that ho is a rail-
road attorney. Now wo would llko to
ask, docs his profession unlit him any
iiioro than dooi Mr. Shallonbargor's
who, by tho way, is an up to dato cou-

pon u Ippor, money changer mid pluto-

crat banker, us Mr. Bryan call tliem,
but poses before Ills oonstituon's as

V n farmer mid stock raiser Wo
ik in ueltlit-- r ease .should such logio

.. ,ily, tiuil are sin prised at iich an ar-"- i

ent, and II Mr Shallce lunger is
. io sensitive jus-- t atll is time as to
.!. i iking business it is no wonder as

. i1 n member that it is not so very
I ng ago when tho populist looked up
on tho man engaged in tho bonking
business as ono of tho worst and most
dangerous enemies of mankind.

Tho fusion rnlly last Saturday was
quite largely nttonded, thero being in
tuo city bttwooa 3,000 and 12,000 poo
nlo. Five bands had been advertised
to fifrnlsh music, but only one, tho
Blndon band, showed up. Ono person
iniulo tho remark, that thoy simply
meant bands of pnp. After the parade
In the afternoon A. C Hhallenbarger

of the day '."T T,.,,ru l.'l!!l. U.T "!,

vlow. iii tlio evonfng'a torc'ir lilifil

parado wim giv. n. C A. Twno was

mot near (Jus lloats' by the torcli boat

ers, ho having driven across tho coun-

try from Nelson wbero ho dolivered e

speech in tho afternoon. Mr. Towno's
speech was very short and was ro

mnrkublo only for its lack of apphuso
Takon altogeiuer uio iiiuy wan uui
what it was expected it would bo.

i

We linnrd but littlo of Mr. Towno's
speech last Satuiday but if his consid-

eration of all tho paramount Issues was

as weak as that of imperialism it is

vni-- nvl.lnnt. he mado no converts, ilo
asserted that wo are now under an im-

perialistic government and as evidence
cited tho fact that wo exact irom
I'orto Itico a tax equal to 15 por cent
of tho Ulngloy tariff, whilo our ancest
ors robolled against a stamp tax of a

percent. Ilo dldfo'l toll tho audience
that tho stamp was to provldo revtnuo
for tho homo government whilo tho
duties levied In Porto Uico go into tho
treasury of that country. Ilo presumed

V

upon tho ignoranco ( f his bearers not
to know tuo uiiioronco.

Wo wish our advertisers to bonr in

mind that owing to tho fact that nex t
week tho Ciiikp will print a.OOU papers
and put ono in tho hands of every voter
and Iiohso in Webster county, and also
that tho paper will bo issutd on I burs-da- y

forenoon, no changes for adver-

tisements will bo taken later than 0

p.in , Tuesday, October 10. Please
bear this in mind if you wish any ad- -

In tills issllO. Plll'tlCS wllO

aro skeptical as to tho sizo of this
edition are cordially Invited tocomo
In and count them. Remoiubor, thero
will posltlvoly bo no changes mado or
new ndTortlsrmonts accopted after 0

p.m., Tuesday, October 10th.

Married, on Tuesday, October 0, at
tho residence of tho brldo's parets, Mr-an- d

Mr9. Jos. Polnicky, eight miles
northwest of this city, Miss Matilda
Polnicky to Mr. Jos. Havel. Tho con-tractln- g

parties aro both well and
known In tho community In

which thoy llvo and also in this city.
Tho brido is tho daughter of ono
of our most prosperous farmers and
tho groBin is ono of our prosperous
vunir farmers who is respected by all
who know him. The Chiec along
with their many other friends takes
pleasure in wishing them a long and
happy voyage over life's matrimonial
sous.

It is now exceedingly doubtful as to
whether Mr. Hryan will bo nblo to car-

ry his own itato. The chairman of tho

.stale central committee eonlldently be-lie-

s tUat the electoral vote will po to
McKinlcy and Koo.scvclt. Ho buses
this belief on t epulis received fioiu
eveiv fount v in the state. Not only
this, but the chairman is also confident
that the republicans will havo a good
working mxjority in tho next legisla
ture, which will elect two United
States senators.

C. I). Morse, the Up-t- Dato milliner
tills week advertises a slaughter sale of
millinery. Tho cause of this is that
tho building ho now occupies will ho

removed tho middle of next month so
that tho work of excavation on tho
new brick building of T. W. Wright
can bo commenced, and ho cannot find
another room In tho town at present.
Tills is Ik-- condition of thing.1) in Ked
Cloud. Not cuoHgli store raoms In the
town

Tim Impel ial (Quartet of York will
be one of the fcatuies at tlio republi
can rally. The people of this town
havo packed tho opera liouso at twon- -

ty-liv- conts apiuco t hear this quar
tet which was then known as tho Anon
or Parks quartet and was considered
the best in tho west. You can hear
them next Saturdp.y for nothing.

Why do some merchants keep "Now
Homo" sewing machines in stock. Ho-cau-

by doing so they cotiviuco their
customois that they keep only high
grade goods of all kinds at reasonable
prices. For sa!o by F. V. Taylor.

GUIDE ROCK.
Henry Morauvillo returned from

Iowa Monday. r
wHlty nltfWlto" ..i...RJiiiumorhaltor
county Thursday. Ho has boon a long

and p'UienlsuU'oror with cancer.
K. L. Huguii is building an addition

his house.
Dr. Robinson is building an addition

to bis nouso." .
T.J.Malonoy is repairing tho res-

taurant building horecently puthust'il
of Montgomery IJros.

Theri will bo two primaries Satur-

day, speaking Thursday night by Hon .

T. L.. Mathows of Omaha tiuil othors
aud a dauco on Saturday night. Who

says Guide Rock is njt a llvo town.

Wo aro informed some of our boys

aro Hablo to got In trouble from climb
ing on tbo cars at Ibis pluco.

Chas. Sliochy is building a barn ut

Amboy.

A largo nudlenco was disappointed
on Thursday night ns Hon. T. L. Mat-iii.n- n

failed to cet hero. Tho Red
Cloud quartet rendered eoino cxcolltnt
songs and K. U. Overman ana Kj. ft.
Hicks did some Rood speaking.

Our martial band has a now drum-

mer, Mr. Chas. Uddy.
A.MI DOWN,

BLADEN.
Mr. and Mr?. Hoffman and daughter

Klsio drovo up to Hastings Tuesday.

L. C. Cutler Is digging tho cellar for
ills now brick building 25x00.

Klmer nud Kern McCoy and Krncst
.fii icfL Tuosilav imorninit for tlio

eastern part of this state.

John McGowen has moved to Hoi-stei-

Dr. C. F. Koehlor has moved into tho
liouso vacated by John McGowon.

Quito a number from hero attended
the rally at Red Cloud Saturday anu
were disappointed, as they did not soo

tho llvo bands as advertised, nor uiu
they seo or hoar Towno.

The oponlng of the campaign at this
ninpfi was last Friday ovcnlng, with
speeches from Olmstoad and II. 11.

CatHn of Indiana. Good niuita was

furnished by tho llladen band nnd
quartette. Thero was a largo audience
and everything passed off pleasantly.

Frank Wholan is building a now ad
dition to his liouso. J. Hiucs ia doing
thu work.

John Faugh southeast of town is
erecting a lino dwelling.

Tho now enulo on Main street and
tho crossings aro a groat improvement
to our city,

All hitching posts aro now put on
tbo side streets,

?
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NULltER 10

UIG RALLY OCTOBER 20th.

The Republicans of Rod Cloud Will Out-D- o

All Other Towns In the Valley
In a Political Demonstration.

Tho republicans of Red Cloud have
made arrangements for tho largest
rally aud political demonstrations ever
held in the valley to occur on Saturday,
October 'JOlh. It will bo a gain day of
.speech-makin- g aud music. J, Warren
Keifer, of Ohio, of tho
liouso of congress, and an orator of
national reputation has bueti secured
as the principal speaker. Hnii. W. S.
Morlau of McCook, candidate for con-gros- s

in tho flf tli district, K H. Hen-sha-

of Falrbtiry, tho different oandl-date- s

on the legislative ticket and othiir
noted speakers will be present. In tho
list of attractions will bo the Nebraska
lirigado baud of McCook, noted as tho
best musical organization in tho west,
tho Imperial Quartette of York ami
the McCook Drum Corps. A huge
torch light procession and street par-ad- o

will bo given. Noting advertised
but wkat will positively bo hero.
Marching clubs from neighboring
towns and the general public aro cor
dially Invited to bo present. Watch
for largo bills and program.

CENTRALWEBSTER.
Finn wi atlier. First frost October 7

T. Paul of CowIch attended ehurh at
Hckley last Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Thus. Finney aro visit-

ing relatives in Iowa.
Thomas Cro.ier of Weeping Water

returned homo last Saturday after a
week's visit with rola'tivos aud friends
in this vicinity.
moved bnck from Missouri wnuroniiwj

went about a year ago.
Itev. Rinetoo tho new pastor at Kek- -

ley preached his lirst sermon last Sun- -

day- -

Win. Cling and bride, who was Miss

F.mily Ogilvie, formerly of this place,
ntely of Kearney, attended church at
Kckley last Sunday.

KAVKSimort'Kit.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cared In 3 days.
Morton L. II 111 of Kiel, kajii: "My

wlfo liml liiilHiiimiilury rlioiuniitlHm In every
niuKcto owl Joint; Her mrTcrlnic ww.J errlblo aa
her uoiiy biiu lacu wt-i- hibui '

Hon: Imd I.ccd In bcl for.lx mibut
Im.lolKht l.l.yMclJ!.". bill .recytve. no be n.nt
iilitll tiliu men in? m)uu,iiit- "'".... .r.iotr
ItKiivo luiini'iimio renin
wnlk iibout In threq tin
her 1 te."
Cloud, Nub

I am kltrn (t HllVCtl

Orlco, DruBKint, Wed

Ij voiimamo written there? Where?
On our subscription books for tho last
vear in the 10th century. It 6huld b.
fr j '

HEADACHE
is only a sympUm Hot a

disease. So are Backaphe,
Norrousness, Dizziness and.tho
Blues.' They all come froctf an
urrhealthy state of tho men-
strual organs. If you suffer
from any of these srmptoms
if you feel tired and languid in
tho morning and wish you eould
lie in bed another hour or two

if. there is a bad taste in the
mouth, and no appetiU it
there is pam in the side, back
or abdomen BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR will
hrJnc fihout a sure cure. Tho
doctor may call your trouble
so mo high-sounui- latin
npme, but never mind the name.
Tito trouble is in the menstrual
organs, and Bradfleld'B Female
Regulator will rostoro you to
health and regulate tho menses
lino ciockworic.
t& by dnissUM for ft a bottU. A Ulutut4

t ni t uanttA invwAiniB If f tciutit bo maUed to

TUB UUADF1ELD REGUL'ATW CO.
ATLAHTA, OA. .
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